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Robert Burgunder (right), likened stoically as the Jury at Phoenix,
the youth's trial for the slaying of salesman. The actio, doomed
gas chamber. C T. MeKinney, counsel, sits beside the condemned
gander's divorced parents, Robert M. Bnrgvnder,aa attorney from

AThambra, Calif.
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When the Japanese freighter Boknyo Mara (upper, picture), sank la flames 1,125 miles east of Toko-hanu- u

SOO of the 212 persoma aboard were saved by the Associated Oil Co.' tanker Associated (low--
er pictnre). The Japanese craft was
when it had stopped at San redro,

Tots Abandoned in Station

Governor Refuses
Special Quizzer

County Held Responsible
for Law Enforcement

in Own Area ;

(Continued from page 1)
clals of Marion county to func-
tion." i

Letter to Siegmand
Cites Law Provisions
"Dear Judge Siegmund:

'l acknowledge receipt of your
letter of July 14 In which you
concur in the request of Circuit
Judge McMahan for the designa-
tion of a special prosecutor to di
rect the grand jury in Investigat
ing I le handling of county busi-
ness by the Marion county court.

"In your letter you also urge
that the prosecutor be instructed
to investigate the conduct of the
circuit Judge of department No. 1
(McMahan) and cite as reasons
for such request the fact that said
circuit Judge has repeatedly over
a term of years made charges
against public officials of Marion
county and then failed to follow
them up with any action attempt
ing to prove them.

"The initial request of Judge
McMahan for appointment of
special prosecutor, in which you
concur, will be responded to by
me in a letter to Judge McMahan.

"As to the request which you
initiate, that I direct the special
prosecutor if appointed, to inves
tigate the conduct of Judge Mc
Mahan, I find no adequate
grounds for honoring it. You make
no charges of malfeasance on the
part of the Judge in the conduct
of his own office, but complain
because of charges he makes
against certain officials. Such be-

ing the case, it is his charges,
not your complaints because of
his charges, which may merit in
qulry. In case a state judicial
officer is chargeable with mal
feasance in office, proceedings
against him

Artz returned a death verdict In
the college student to death in the
young man. Behind them are Bnr

Seattle, and Mrs. Rath Burgunder,

Spanish War Vets

Elect Portlander
Vessey Is State Leader;

Newport Again Chosen
for 1940 Conclave

NEWPORT, Ore., July
Spanish War Veterans

elected S. B. Vessey, Potrland. de-

partment commander, chose to re
turn to Newport for the 1940
meeting, and ended their 31st an-
nual encampment today.

The veterans and the auxiliary
elected officers in the morning
and installed them in a joint
ceremony in the afterncp.

Other veterans' officers: Judd
Stauffer, Eugene, senior er;

F. R. Pendergrass,
Portland, junior er;

Richard Deich, Portland, adjut-
ant; Joseph H. Black, Portland,
uartermaster; Rev. E. A. Smith,
Portland, chaplain; Adolph Son- -
nenburg. La Grande, L. A. Stone,
Grants Pass, Harry L. Beard, Cor-valll- s,

and H. C. Lord, Newport,
national delegates.

The auxiliary elected as fol-
lows: Jane Monroe, Portland,
president; Ida M. Jones, Newport,
senior ' vice - president ; Ruth
Brandt, Salem, junior vice-preside- nt;

Ethel Parks, McMinnville,
patriotic instructor; Olive Horn,
Albany, historian; Berniece An-
derson, Portland, conductress;
Katherine Strobel, Eugene, guard;
Myrtle Peters, Portland, assistant
guard; Belle Lammers, Eugene,
Dora Pendergrass. Portland, Bes-
sie Miller, The Dalles, and Sadie
Stone, Grants Pass, national dele-
gates.

"Kansas Cowmen"
Bilk Oregonian

Of $1400, Says
PORTLAND, July

Beermea of Cornelius,
rancher, told Lieut. Pat Ma
loaey of the Portland police de-
partment today two men who
posed as Kansas cattlemen
swindled him out of S 1400 in
cash.

He aaid he agreed to sell the
pair 28 head of cattle but the ,

deal was held up by delay In
arrival of money from Kansaa.
They convinced him the delay
was endangering a second cat
tie purchase and Induced him
to advance them the money.

They agreed to repay hiiu
Tuesday and deposit $4200 for
hla cattle but failed to keep the
appointment.

Vote Cotton Insurance
WASHINGTON, July lt.-tf- V

The senate voted today to extend
the government's crop insuranc
program to cotton after rejectlnf
demands that It also Include to-
bacco, fruit, vegetables and othet

1 farm commodities.
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to Remain at Posts
Members Assert

The 17 WPA workers at the
Salem Art Center will remain at
their work, although a - onerday
walkout demonstration is planned
for today by workers throughout
the state. The 13. resident; and
four loaned "WPA workers includ-
ed in the office and teaching staff
of the Art Center are pleased with
their working conditions and see
no reason for a protest, said mem
bers of the staff when questioned
Yesterday. ' '

The changes in wage scales
mean leas to those employed at
the Center than other workers,
aa most employes locally are on a
120-ho-ur schedule already ana
only 10 hours will be added to
their present working scale tn or-

der for them to maintain the same
ware.

Of this Mrs. Elsa Kbsen said.
"Extra hours have not bothered
us, wo are one happy family here.1

Interests Are Local
WPA workers at the Center

stated their interests lie with the
local - organisation, not the WPA
as a national group. There is no
workers' organization, spokesmen
at the Center said.

Although it was stated recently
that the new regulations made by
congress on the WPA would hare
no effect on the Salem Art Center,
it was found yesterday that! the
30-da- y layoff will effect the office
and teaching staff. The new ruling
provides that all WPA workers
who have been on the rolls 18
months' will belaid off for 30 days
and not ed unless

As all WPA workers ex-
cept supervisors are certified, the
entire staff with the exception of
Yal Clear, the director, will be
effected. The ruling is effective
on August 1 but no one on the
staff has been on the rolls for
the 18 months.

To Alternate Jobs
"When the time for layoffs

comes." said Val Clear yesterday.
"we will continue our present
service to art students by stag-
gering the layoffs, with no great
hardships, providing
tion of workers can be made. If
not, our problem may be an im-
portant one, because finding good
art instructors is no easy task."

uiear sata recently tnat new
regulations for the WPA funds
would have little effect on the ac
tivities at the local Genter. The
scope of the Salem Art Center has
been widened and now is head
quarters for other centers being
organized throughout the state.
All exhibits will be cleared
through this center which means
that an enlarged staff will ulti
mately be necessary here.

PWA Fund Given
0SC Remodeling

CORVALLIS, July lMJPV-A- p-

proval of 39900 additional PWA
funds enabled the state board of
higher education to let a con-
tract to remodel Oregon State col-
lege's old science building.

The contract submitted by the
L. H. Hoffman Construction com-
pany, Portland, a month ago, was
pigeon-hole- d at the time because
the figure exceeded available
funds. With the new grant the
Hoffman company was granted
the Job, which is part of the pro-
ject for remodeling the chemistry
building. A total of $500,000
grant and loan was provided for
the project previously.

Highland School
Playground Open
The Highland school play-

grounds will be open dally from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m., it was announced
yesterday by Playgrounds Direc-
tor Vera Gllmore.

Better than CO were in attend-
ance at yesterday's opening of the
neighborhood play area. Gllmore
said the opening hour had been
set up from 9 a.m. because Super-
visor Maynard Clark is currently
utilizing that hour with life-savi- ng

work In one of the city pools.

Former Oregonian It
California Fire Chief

SACRAMENTO, Calif., July 19-(jP)- -The

appointment of Lydell
Peck, of Oakland, as state fire
marshall, succeeding Hay Stevens
was announced at the office of
Gov. Colbert Olson today.

Stevens, who served under four
governors, formerly was fire mar- -

shall at oPrtland, Ore., where he
gained national attention for his
work In fire prevention.
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CHICAGO, July 19-ff)-- Tnt

S grandpa, William C.

Bailey, of Underhill, Vt, who Just
can't stay off a bicycle since he
learned to ride" one seven years
ago was in town again today.

He arrived at the home of his
granddaughter, Mrs. Ralph Gris-wol- d,

yesterday after pedaling his
way here from his home town, a
distance of 1028 miles. It took
him 20 days. This is a repeat per-

formance, for he did it two years
ago.

He related that he kept callnlg
for a bicycle In his delirium when
very sick seven years ago. To hu-

mor him his nurse got one for
him.

"Ddn't know why I wanted one
of the things," he said. "I never
had ridden one. But there I was.
When I got well I started riding.
I've never felt' so well in my Hie
as I have since."

He estimated he had ridden
17,000 miles so what's a 100O-ml- le

return trip to Vermont?
"Nothing at all," he said.

MONTEZUMA, Ga., July orge

Chastain, ice plant
manager, dnsted off a few
chairs and got ready for bis
usual refrigerating chamber
gnesta.

They rune . in, one by one,
sneezing a greeting to their
host. The sneezes were notice-
ably lacking when they bade
bim farewell.

A few minutes rest in a meat
refrigerating chamber, Chas-tai-n

said, offers temporary re-li- ef

to bay fever sufferers. The
victims never stay 'on ice"
more than eight minutes if new
patients, nor more than 15 min-
utes, if they've taken the treat
ment previously.

WASHINGTON, July 19-f- lV

ftoYYtrnment acientiata discovered
a mystery ship today at the bot- -

the surface. Experts said the
wreck might endanger large ocean
going ships and would have to be
broken up.

Permits Total $2265
Building permits were issued

yesterday to Edwin E. Wright to
repair a one-sto- ry apartment-stor- e

at 8 IS North High street at an es-
timated cost of $150; to the state
of Oregon to re roof and repair
a one-sto-ry dwelling at 167S Yew
street at a cost ot $115; and to
L. M. Byrklt to erect a one-sto- ry

dwelling and store at 1365 Mis-
sion street at a cost of S2000.
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Police and welfare officials were

She signalled oat the recipro-
cal trade treaties of the Roose- -
Telt administration aa particular
ly unfortunate for the American
farmer and trader. "There la no
point la high prices for farm pro-
ducts she declared, "if there is
no market at home for the goods
to be sold."

In her concluding remarks the
national commltteewoman declar
ed that "America has always
meant a cooperative endearor. La
bor and capital mast progress to
gether; one can not do without
the other." This she opposed to
wbst she termed the Increase of
elass feeling under the present ad
ministration which has resulted
I. tttm nnnnilt Inn af rani tal tn la
nor. the growth of schissa in the
ranks of labor, and a lack of synv
pathy between the forces of labor
and the public.

Prior to Miss Martin's address.
Rep. Hannah Martin Introduced
prominent republicans present.
The meeting was opened by the
tinging of "God Bless America'
by Mrs. Gladys Thomas, accom
panied by Miss Alice Crary Brown.

PORTLAND, July
lon Martin of Maine, republican
national committee rice-chairma- n.

and Governor Sprague will be
principal speakers Thursday at a
state-wid- e republican picnic In
Laurelhurst park. Miss Martin ar
rived today to hold a series of
conferences, i

She will be assited by three re-
publican commltteewomen. Mrs.
Lena Gay Moore, Brownsville,
Tel., Mrs. J. T. Urquhart, Yakima,
and Mrs. Charles E. Runyon, Fort-land-.

Liquor Revenues

For Nation Told
WASHINGTON, July lMflV

Tbe commerce department report-
ed today Oregon derived 12,701,

SS of the I317.786.82S total net
revenue received by state and lo
cal governments last year for al
coholle beverages.

Sales in Oregon, one of 18
states with government-operate- d

stores, grossed $8.0(9,788, license
lees 1385,285. state APC Uses
$668,939 and miscellaneous state
ABC Income 1149,879 for aggre
gate receipts of $9,272,391.

ABC administrative and collec-
tion expenses, supply and mer
chandising cost totaled $6,575- .-

80 leaving a net ABC revenue
of $2,696,811. The local ABC rev
enues amounted to $5175.

Mill and Unions
TT.1 j Tneiu in impasse

M.

TACOMA, July
of the St. Paul and Tacoma Lum
ber company, reported today the
dispute-tie- d company had notified
riral CIO and AFL
m . unions... "it ...isunpossioie zor us to negotiate withyou or anyone else until the agen
cy representing a majority or our
employes has been definitely de-
termined."

The company's logging camps
and Tacoma mill have been idle
since May because of a labor djs--
p u t e, affecting . approximately
a.xvv men. -

McNary Doubtful
On Umatilla Dam
PORTLAND, Ore., July 19-(-F)

--Senator McNary expressed doubt
today , that the senate would act
this session on the bill to author-
ize $23,700,000 for a dam in the
Columbia river at Umatilla,

In a telegram to Mayor Joseph
K. Carson, of Portland, Senator
McNary continued:: "Frankly,
President Roosevelt has made
some criticism of the extent of
the authorization."

LEGAL NOTICE
Rot ice of Filing Application for

- License for a Hydroelectric
- Project
NOTICE is hereby given that

Idanba Power Company, 434$ SE
SOtn Avenue, Portland, Oregon,
has filed with the Hydroelectric
Commission of Oregon an applica
tion for license for a hydroelectric
project to utilize the waters of the
North San tiam River near the
town of Idanha, Marion County,
Oregon. The application is for 240
cubic feet per second of water to
develop 327 theoretical horsepow
er utilizing a head of 12 feet. It
is proposed to divert the water
from the main channel of the riv
er at the upper end of an island at
a point which bears approximately
North it' East 960 feet from the

. south quarter corner of Section
1$, Township 10 South. Rang
East. W. M. The water would be
carried through, the existing high
water channel on the north aide
of eia island to the power plant
and- - after passing --through said
plant returned through sali chan
nel to the river. ;

Said application Is'made subject
to the terms Of Title XLVL Chap
ter XXI, Oregon Code 1935 Sup-
plement, and is subject to protests
of .remonstrances on behalf of the
public of any district organized.

' for a public purpose, or by any in-
terested person or persons, on the
grounds set forth In said law.
- All protests and remonstrances
should be in writing. In duplicate.
shod Id state the grounds thereof
and should be tied with the Com
mission at Salem, Oregon, on or
before August 1, 1939.

r Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
zSthday of June, 1939.
HYDROELECTRIC COMMISSION

- OF OREGOX. By Chas. . E
Stricklin, Secretary.

yonngstera, Bobbie (left), 1, and Janet, 8?4, who were left in the
Pacific Electric station at Long Beach, Calif. A message from Sac-
ramento said the mother was Mrs. Gwen Mason of Collingswood,
VJ who had left Sacramento with the children and aa unidenti
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its cargo had been smouldering
the racinc

Portland Cops in
Moving Business

Officers Need Trucks to
Hani Away Loot of

. Pair Arrested
PORTLAND, Ore., July lS-i- &y-

was moving day for Portland
police today following arrest of
Lewis Lafollett, 18, and his com-

panion, LeRoy Dolson, 18, on bur-
glary charges.

Officers backed trucks to an old
dwelling in southwest Portland

carted away goods, loot of
some 20 robberies by a youth
whose practice of carting his wag
away in pillow slips gained him

sobriquet of the "Pillow Slip
Burglar." Detectives Roy Ripley
and Perry Bel lea said 13000
worth of stuff, ranging from golf
balls and jewelry to clothing and
radios, were stored in the house
where Lafollett lives alone.

Dolson was arrested when he
appeared at detective headquar-
ters to see Lafollett. Questioned,

told Detectives Glenn Howell
and John McColloch he had aided
Lafollett since July.

Lafollett's 1 girl com
panion, Frances Lewis, was held

the district attorney. The youth
denied the girl participated in any

the robberies although he said
she sometimes waited for him in

automobile. :

Late today officers checked ar
ticle by article, the golf tees, ten

reequets, guns, clocks, motion
picture sets, tennis balls and doz-

ens of items against a
robbery report.

Portland's Rep
As Rose Center

Is Saved Again
PORTLAND, July

nationally known rose
patron, received ointment for its
wounded pride today from W. Ray
Hastings, Harrisbnrg, Pa., all
America rose selections official.

The city's International rose
test garden at Washington park
was snubbed as "deplorable" and
"a mess" by delegates at the
American Association of Nursery
men convention.

Hastings wrote to Mayor Joseph
K. Carson "We appreciate your
efforts toward keeping Portland
the mecca of rosarians and all
flower lovers.

Comic Stunts Due

For 40-- 8 Parade
Every roiture in the state will

present a comedy stunt in the
40 et 8 parade on the night of
August 9 which win be a feature

the grand promenade of the
t T 1 m

American uegiuu ma organiza-
tion, preceding by one day the
legion convention here, it was re-
ported at Wednesday night's meet
ing of the Marion county voiture.

Plans for the promenade occu-le- d

principal attention, at the
meeting, presided over by Kelly
uwen in tne official absence of
Chef de Gare. Waldo Mills. Tro-
phies which will be presented to
winners in the parade contests
were exhibited by Bert Victor.
chairman of the promenade com-
mittee. J
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Supreme Justice
Samples Fishing

EUGENE, Ore., July 19-- V

Harlan Flske Stone,
US supreme court justice, ad-

mitted here today that 12 trout.
all of them beauties, is "a fair
Catch."

The Justice, Just In from a trip
on the McKenzie river, was pre-
paring to leave for San Francisco.
He was asked to comment on re-
ports that a Justice of the supreme
court might seek a presidential
nomination.

"I hope nothing of the kind
happens," he said. ". . . I think It
is better to stick to the court--It

is a life-tim- e career."
He said he had had "lots of

exercise in a lovely state."
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left the church following the cere
fcy airplane on a honeymoon trip to

fied

Lost Maine Boy
Is Feared Dead

(Contlnned from page 1)
ly possible" the boy could have
survived such a fall.

News that the dog had stopped
at the edge of the slide halted op-

erations pf the 10 searchers for
the night, and brought from
Donn'a haggard father, sleepless
since he became separated from
his son near the summit, the com-
ment:

"I'm trying to make myself be
lieve there's still a thread of
hope."

Officials planned to send the
youngest and most wiry volun-
teers from Chimney Pond up
toward the base of the slide to
morrow.

Corrigan and His Bride '

THE

to expend its money In arbitrat
ing a pot-kett- le fend in Marlon
county."

Samples of Seeds
Are Being Tested
Samples of English rye grass

seed, now harvested and recleaned,
were drawn from several lots in
storage at Woodburn Monday by
County Agriculture Agent Harry
L. Riches and sent to the state
seed laboratory at Corvallls for
purity and florescence testa.

Tests will determine If the seeds
are elgiibie for certification. Cer-
tified seeds may be sold at a small
premium over the ordinary grade
seed. Several hundred acres in
the county is used to grow the rye
grass. Results of the tests will be
known in about a week.

Field ispections. were made by
Mr. Riches Tuesday in connection
with certification of ladmo clover
near Gervais and Talbot. After it
has been harvested this seed also
will be sent to the Corvallls sta
tion for testing.
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Douglas (Wrong Way) Corrigan was all dolled np In a linen salt for

bis wedding at . Sam Antonio, Texas, to Miss Elisabeth. Marvin. He
. and his bride are shown as they

mony. They left San Antonla M1MIII fIDIIAl DtrOtIT INSUIANCI COIPOtATION
an wACUscIosed destination.J 29-J- ly


